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TRANSPORTS CALL
! r

HE IS IN PIS'

Ail Supplies to Be Discharged
in Honolulu Instead of

Pearl Harbor.II .rr'
"
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CHRISTMAS
is not an occasion for display. Practical presents are the
ones most appropriate. Nothing makes a wiser or more

useful gift than a pair of good shoes or slippers.

ISM

What the Doctor Said
The
Shoe
Order

is the ideal way to
make a present yi
Shoes as it allows
the recipient the
privilege of making

the selection.

Tii ree years ago p. was dcfinit.dy
it:it'-'- l by the war department that
transports would continue calling at
Honolulu on th.-i- r route betwee San
Francisco and Malina. and that thev
would have nothing to do with the
Pearl Harbor station. Tlx quarter-
master's department is shortly to have
its own wharf in Honolulu harbor.

The reason why the war department
decided against Pearl Harbor was e

the station is too far from Hono-
lulu, and afforded no means whereby
the passengers and enlisted men could
drop oil' in the city for a lew houis.

The quartermaster's department has
it? own eoal piles here, and it central
dej-o- t will be located in Honolulu, close
to the wharves, where meiehant
moor, as much of the army stuff comes
here in merchant ships. 'The quarter-
master's depot of supplies will be
located in Honolulu; the commissary
depot will be here, and in fact all. gen-
eral supply dOj-or- s will be built in the
city, cent rally loeated for all the army
posts. Transports having horses and
mile have to be dropped oil' here to

go into quarantine. before mingling
with the horses and mules at any of
the pests.

Oftentimes transports remain in port
for only a few hour. To go to Pearl
Harbor would give the passengers no
time to go into town. While the Kapid
Transit company will have a traction
line between the city and Pearl Har-
bor, there will be considerably more
expense attached to a trip to town and
back, which is not required if trans-
ports dock at the Honolulu wharves.

Outdoor folks are happy folks. They are happy be-
cause they are healthy. Healthy, happy folks are the
kind who seem to get along well in this world, too.

The grouch is a condition of liver, not of mind.
Fresh air is the great tonic. Sunshine the great vivi-fie- r.

The other day a doctor said to one of our men,
"Some of the doctors will be cutting you automobile
fellows off their calling lists."

"How's that, doctor?"
"Because you cut them out of so much work. As soon as

you sell a man a car you put him in the fresh air, and keep
him there. He doesn't have much need for our services
after that.

"But just the same," he continued, "I like my car and
couldn't get along without it. I can do twice as much work,
and do it easier, than before I got this willing worker to
help me. Automobiles mean that good doctors will do
more and more of the doctoring, poor ones. less. That's
no small service for the automobile to render the public.
Anything that will double a man's time and efficiency is
a pretty fair investment. Furthermore, the car keeps me
feeling keen all the time.

"And still better, it gives me time with my family. I
take them out to the country every day or so where the
children can get on friendly terms with birds and trees
and pigs and chickens and ducks and green fields and
flowers and a thousand and one other things that educate
and entertain children. Incidentally, the fresh air keeps
the roses blooming in their mother's face. We certainly
have great times together the family and the car and I."

The doctor's experience is typical of thousands. Once
used, the motor becomes a necessity. When you think of
all a car will do for you. the cost seems very small indeed.

The value of a thing depends upon the service it will
render you not upon the price you pay. The price of any
good car does not nearly represent its value in service.

The most progressive people make use of the motor car
just as they make use of ether wonderful time-savin- g,

health-conservin- g things in this modern, busy ag.e.
You need a car, and if you can possibly aficrd it, you

ought to give your family and yourself the pleasure of
having one.

All Anyone Can Want
What better car can you

want than a Chalmers "30" at
$1500?

What more can you buy
with any amount of money?
You could buy a seven-passeng- er

car, or you could buy
more power.

That is all. If you want a
seven-passeng- er car, all right.

As for more power, you can
get it if you want to pay for it,
but you do not need it on any
car not carrying more than
five.

The Chalmers "30" won the
1910 Glidden Trophy in com-
petition with cars twice its
price and power.

It had power anough to pull
through streams, through
swamps and through sands.

It had speed enough to make
every control on time; it has
as much speed as anyone can
use.

And in addition to endurance
and reliability you cannot buy
more beauty, either of line or
finish, thar you get in a Chal-
mers "30." No car, no matt-
er- what the price, affords
more eye-delig- ht than the
Chalmers.

What more do you want,
then, in a car, than you can
get the Chalmers?

ign models are on exhibi-
tion at our showrooms. Let
us give you a demonstration.

IF YOU PREFER TO GIVE THE SHOES THEM-

SELVES THEY MAY BE EXCHANGED AFTER-

WARDS IF THEY DO NOT FIT.

A large assortment of styles just a little
ahead of the time. Novelties the latest, Sta-

ples as well.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
LIMITED

1051 FORT STREET

New Cook at the Grill.

There i a new cook at the Union
Grill and his presence is already felt
by the patrons of that restaurant. The
following may be accepted as an inti-

mation of what will be served there
from five to eight o "clock Tonight and
for which fifty cents will be charged.
It is an exceptionally good menu:
Siiup a la PrintanVre

Consomme Tloyale
Fried Snapp-- r Sauce Tartar

I'ommes do Saratoga Chips
Braized Sweetbreads a la li.miaiiger

Turkev Patt'o-- a la Ttaforine
Peaches a la onde

Pons: Peer with Horse R.nli-- h

Grid Spring (d.-iu-- Vat--- r Cress
Petit Pois Mashed Potatoes

Va!dorJ?aJad
Vanilla L-- Cream Pies

Sundav. December 1010.
Fr-n- ch ('ft e Iced Toa

Green or Black Tea

D n r tt WAErial, Ltd.Associated Garage,
HONOLULU.

CHALMERS MOTOR COMPANY, Detroit, Michigan.
(Licensed under Smldtn Patent)

7mHaas" candy. Pest in the world.
Fresh supply jn-- t received. Benson.
Smith A: Co., Ltd., Fort and Hotel
street.

THE MAN WHO
TRIED DR.

W. m W Wj

WHY NOT SPEND CHRISTMAS OUT OF TOWN AND GET

A DINNER THAT WILL BE REMEMBERED AS ONE OF THE

BEST IN HISTORY. THERE WILL BE GOLF AND TENNIS

AND A VAST AMOUNT OF GOOD CHRISTMAS CHEER. TRY

THE WEEK-EN- D AND ENJOY YOURSELF. .

CRIPPEN

ANNOUNCEMENT
We beg to announce the arrival of a large shipment of goods

from the Orient, including a number of beautiful
things suitable for Christmas Holiday Gifts.

BRASSES, CHIMES, CROCKERY, FANS, PARASOLS, SHIRT-

WAIST PATTERNS, ETC.

Nothing old. All lines just from Custom House.

THERE ARE MANY THINGS OF-

FERED FOR CHRISTMAS.

FEW OF THEM HAVE HAWAIIAN

SENTIMENTS.

WE HAVE THOSE FEW.

Hawaiian Handicraft in Calen-- -

dars. Purses, Card Cases
and Photos.

JrTt6' hi supplils j
I
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KING STREET NEXT TO THE ADVERTISER.GURREY'S LTD.

Fort below Hotel.
LORD ALVERSTONE.

The Cord Chief Justice of England.

Or STATIONERY:rANCY BOXES
WORTH-WHIL- E ARTICLES

c u

Christmas Tags Calendars Columbia Graphophones,
Posters for Dens Sheet Music From a Little Bit to Many Dollars.
and College Girls' Rooms Place Cards Newest Records

Alexander Young &j tiding.


